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CHARLES STORES COMP'Y

Specials Values
for Saturday June 20th

7-piece Glass Lemonade . QQ _

Sets •'OC

• 35*»"M9c
Colonoal Ice Tea C*
Glasses __

1 Pint Mason Fruit Jars £Q
Dozen OlfC
1 Quart Mason Fruit Jars 89c
Half Gallon Mason Fruit Jars s2^lo
Aluminum Tea AQ
Percolators
Large Assortment Flowered T
Creaton, per yard
32- Curtain Scrim, white 1 A—-
arid Ecru, per yard _

33- Dress Ginghams "

1Ap
per yard
25-inch Figured Voile 1 A_
per yard IvrC

25-inch Striped Percale • • C
per yard -

36-inch Bleached Muslih 1 E—-
per yard 7
25-inch Assorted Colors Chambray lA_
per yard „1 IVC
Mercerized Table Napkins 10c
72x90 Bleached t
Sheets **7C
81x90 Bleached Seamless QQ.
Sheets J/OC
Bleached Beed ft i a q
Spreads
42x36 Bleached Pillow Cases, plain OC-
and Fancy Border *

Turkish Towels fn
each

__
IUC

Bleached Damask Table Cloths AQ_
Pink, Blue and Gold Borders J^OC
Bathing Shoes • *fQ _

per pair
' iUC

Fancy Bathing 10e^ D 2sc
Mpn’s and Women’s Bathing 98c
Sag: :

B,lhin8
~

Palmolive Soap o C _

Three Cakes for «®.C
Alarm Clocks Oft
each *

UOC
Ladies’ New Beaded Hai\d qo

Boys’ Baseball Suits qq _

with cap I__ WOC
Men’s Athletic Union >IO
Suits a WC
Men’s and Boys’ 40C aiK* 00 C

98c t 051,98
Men’s White Duck ftf Qft

. Pants ,
WlsWO

Men’s Work Oft-
Pants WOC
Men’s 220 Denim High Back ft I QO
Overalls • 1
Men’s Work iA.
Shirts _______ _¦ *»WC

' tMen’s Dress - QQ
Shirts OC
Men’s Sifk Red (

Women’s Assorted Colors Q Ct—
Step-Ins
Women’s Fancy Crepe O'C
Bloomers *****

Women’s Crepe ' AO
Gowns
Women’s Assorted Color Q &r>
Voile Gowns
Women’s Fine Quality Silk ftQ Qft
Gowns in new colors ® 1 1
Women’s Gauze ' | A— 1
Vests __ ;• i £_ **wC
Women’s Fine Ribbed Gauze VeSts QC— ,
regular and extra size i * i '
Women’s New Sport ft«f Qft \
Skirts j
Child's Assorted Colors Gingham AQo l
Play Suits ......

WC \
Child’s Gingham AA- t
Dresses 5
Children’s Assorted Voile QQ'
Dresses , J/OC ;
Women’s High Grade ftfS Qft
Dresses
Women’s Gingham House j
Dresses vv v

Chiu’s to 49 c w 98c
SlfEr” 98c to $1.98 ;
Women’s High Grade QQ- to ftO Qft
Trimmed Hats TOC
Men’s Work and ftt QO to ftO QQ i
Dress Shoes VI••JO V6.VO
1 lot Women’s Pumps and Ctftg*
Oxfords, peripair J/OC 1 i
Ghildren’s White Canvas J
Misses’ Patent Pump ft«J A O
Cut-Out VA6v4o
Child’s Misses Tennis Qfts*Shoes, per pair "OC
Men’s and Boys’ Brown and QAc*
White’Tennis Shoes 1 ,
Ladies’ Full Fashioned Silk QA 111
Hose .a...- 1
Ladies’ Pineapple Weave ACk*
Silk Hose 1
Ladies’ Silk Hose
assorted colors t \
Ladies Cotton fA— * 1
Hose lUC
Child’s Fancy t A—
Sox *vIC
Child’s Fancy Mercerized
Sox ;
Marshmallow Peanuts 1 Rg* '
per pound *O6 1Assorted Gum Drops, 1 (E— '
per pound IUC II
.Peanut Butter Kisses 1 A. '
per poufid J
Just Received—Fresh Fig Bars 1 C
per pound IOC

Ginger Snaps , | e !
per potfnd ; IOC
Rockwood Nut Chocolate Bars C- !
Two for »C ,

Bracket Sugar Coated ft .
Pop Corn
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34 S. Union St. Concord, N.G.

Tl»« Preacher's Pay.'
Statesville Dally.

Rev. J. F. Apple, former pastor of
Long's rha pel Christian church, vicinity

’ of Burlington, brought suit in the local
courts in the latter town against two
dencous of the ehurch and the presi-
dent of the North Carolina Christian
Conference for wflary due him as pas-
toe. The court proceedings were open-
ed witlr prayer by one of the de-
fendants and there was an urge that the
ease be compromised, but the compro-
mise failed, although it appeared that
she imMeerttltig preacher was wllllug to
agree to a settlement out of court. The
proceedings were also closed with
irrfcyer, but It seems that while prayer
was p'ehtUut it didn’t pay the laborer
fils h'nV—didn't settle the debt. Tie' case
was throwu out of the court below on
a technicality, ton an appeal was noted.

Counsel for the defendants dec a red
flint this w#< the btsf ease of its kiml
in this nart of the country. Maybe. t#t
one of the same hind has been threaten-
ed Itl fdedfli. A forther pastor of a cen-
regation hj this county alleges th*t the

congregation bus failed nnd refused to.
pay and he hus contemplated legal

f action. Os course they will criticise the¦ preacher for asking the cleft authority
I to coll’ect h.to hire. But sympathy here is
i with the preacher, without reference to
• any particular case. If a congregation
i fails to pu.v the preacher as promised he¦ Hhould show them up for What they are.

¦The preacher has to live. He htfk a
• hard time living oh what he gets at best.¦ And when a congregation deliberately¦ nnd wilfully refuses and fails to pay

1 him his hire, the world should khow the
i type composing that oongregaflob. The
' cause of religion is never hijtiYed by ex-
i polng the hypocrites who pCdfCss in¦ name and are without the root of the
’ matter. It,was a ftowtfn efehgyrnun who¦ declared that the drvft dflhft want any
| better ngents than a congregation tfcAf
; refused to pny the pastor the pittance

I promised: and opinion here Is that the
l Rowan cleric had, tt about right.
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Dancing frocks have done much to.
• ward keeping ns from being checked 'by¦ bathing suite.

Business Restraint.
With eUsMmary apologies for fear

you have heard it. permit us to retell the
story of the business man who called in
his stenographer to write a collection
letter.

“No I want you to write a note to
Blank Company to*remind them Os she
money they owe us."

In a few minutes the stenographer re-
tMlnea with n letter. Which the business'
man looked over,

‘Tra afraid that is a little too strong.
. I don't want to insult them, just re-

mind them of the account.”
The second attempt made its appear-

ance.
"That’s better, but still a bit vigorous.

What I want is just politely to
thm they have oven oo lted paying our.
BUT.” *T-,

The third letter eventually was pre-1.
pared. ' ' |

"That's much better. Just about what
I want. Now just' rewrite it to correct 1
two miftpelled words. There's only one
's in lousy aud one *»’ in swindler.”

..."'•\ ,Vi -WjSft
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Put your dictionary aside today.

There’s no need of it to solve this 1puzzle,
for there isn’t a strange word in it.

HORIZONTAL
1 Long step. .

• 6 Instrument for eating (pi.).
12 Mark.
14 Indian weapon.
15 Second note in scale.
16 To dignify.
tl9 Point of compass.
20 To dine.
22 Rips.
23 Beverage.
24 Ifet iLAtond.
26 Mineral spring..
27 Former time.
25 Small salamander. /
30 To .scream.
.32 Wise.
S 3 To lie at ease.
35 Fishing bags.
37 Contralto,
3!) Class.
41 Ago.
43 Rule.
45 Wages.
46 To change the potting of plants.
48 To drink slowly.
49 Exists.
50 A fruit (pi.).
52 Third note in scale.
53 To abate.
55 Skates.
5T Exultant.

/ OFFICIAL OUTLAWS.

Charity and Children.
Os course any one with a spark of

humanity in him deplores the barbarity
practiced on a neffflb prisoner which re-
sulted in his death near Rocky Mount
recently. Loud demands are going up
on every side for the punishment of she
men guilty of this atrocious murder. We
have no protest against such demands.
If the facts are as stated, whatever pun-
ishment may be meted out to these crea-
tures will be richly earned. But even
if they are punished with the utmost
severity, the duty of the state will not'
end there. The highest duty of- the
state is not to punsih the men guilty of
this outrage, but to see to it that no
similar outrages nre perpetrated on pris-
oners w‘ho are yet alive. We have
statutes enough on the subject. It if< a
flat violation of the law for any guard,
jailer, warden or officer to manhandle
any prisoner in his charge. The trouble
is not lack of law. The trouble is to.
make officers obey the law. The death
of this negro together with the slaughter
of Mr, Holt, a peaceable citizen traveling
on the public highway about his own
business, shot to death'without rhyme or
reason by a police officer'has, roused the
state to the danger of lack of restraint
upon any hotly of armed men. whether
officers or not. Things have come to
such a pass in North Carolina that the
terror of* the hiligways is; not bandits,

but policemen, and the terror of the jails
is not convicts, but jailers. This' law-
lessness on the part of officers of the law
must come fb a stop. Stopping it may
mean that a certain number of crimi-
nals may CgcSbe. but that is better than
the othtf alteunntive. Bum-runners ought
to bCpunMed. but it is better that a
thousand rUffi-runnot's Should go scot-

free than tllai one peaceable, law-abid-
ing ettisen'a -blood be spilled by officers
of the, law.' For if officers do not re-
spect the law they are supposed to en-
force. who else is going to respect it?
“If the light that is in you be dark-
ttess, bow great is that darkness!"

A RIGHTEOUS DECISION

Baptist Courier.
Last week the Supreme Court of the

United Statesi voided the Oregon school
law. This state In U)2fi enacted a
school law compelling all parents and
guardians to send their children between
the ages of eight and sixteen to the
public school?, f<A such time in the year
as these schools were in session. At
other time or times in the year the chil-
dren could be Sent to other schools. It
?as generally understood that the law
was aimed at the parochial schools of the
Catholics. The law based itself on the
principle that the State is the supreme
authority as to the education of the chil-
dren that arc to be citizens. The court
<fld not take this view. And the rights
of patents in the education of their chil-
dren were maintained, insofar as thdse
rights were exercised, without detriment
to the State. It was a righteous de-
cision

We hold no bl-ief for Catholic schools.
But Catholics have their rights under
our Constitution. Hekidts, the doctrine
tit the absolute supremacy of the State
in education would destroy Protestant
schools as certainly a* it would Catholic
schools. , We truss that this decision

; settles forever the question as to a atan-
I dardized education in this country. It
certainly means that the state to not
ito do this Work of standardtoing. This
to a victory for religion and for freedom.
The German government laid the fmnpja-

lmig^coj-
i J..

58 To go.
VERTICAL

1 Weight. ,
2 ; T# pay for the amusement of an-

other.
3 Sun god.
4 Frogen water.
5’ Small depression..
7 Friends. y.
8; Metal in rock.. .<>¦ j'. s ’
9 : Correlative', of either.

10 Scents.. 1
11 ,Perspires.t
18 Preparation used for, washing.
17,’ Bird’s home. . ¦ ¦' '
185 Cry of an flss. *• s' s,‘
21 i; Tenure. ’.

'

23 > Fattens. . ’

t25 Principle.
27 Conspiracies.
29 Moist.
31 Measure,
34 To long.
30 Observed.
"7 Immediately.
38 One who operates a typewriter.
40 Artist’s frame.
42 Jewel.
44 One who points gun at a particular

object.
4ft To value.
47 Narrow woven string.
50 Part of bridle.
51 Fluid of tree.
54 Mother.
56 Melancholy note.

in that country. We saw the result.
Our own country would not succeed much
better, perhaps not as well, for .with us
a thorough goihg state control of all edu-
cation would mean, and would necessarily
mean, that religion Would have no place
in such a system of training. The only
way iii which we can keep a real Chris*

' tiainity in education is by maintaining
‘ olir (fotiomi national schools.

Major Charles Manly Stedman. reore-
sentative in Congress from the Fifth Dis--
tricf, is the only Confederate veteran in
Congress at present. Major Stedman is

' a native of Pittsboro, N. C.. where be
was born in 1841. He begnn his service

lin the War Between the States at
Bethel and surrundered with General

• Robert K. Loo at Appomattox.

The State Constitution provides for
the separation of men and women
prisoners in all penal institutions of the
State.

While speaking your mind you must
mind your speaking or you will be spok-
en to about it.

|TEST FREE|

Beauty
i Comes from stimulating

Glands
The new way to beauty, health and

vim is through stimulating glands.
Let us show you at our cost how
much it means to you.

The largest gland is the liver. It
is the most important gland.' We
thought for generations that drugs
made it active. Now we know they
don’t.

A torpid liver wrecks both health
and beauty.. It means lack of bile.
Then germs breed and form toxins
in the intestines, and those poisons
are absorbed by the blood. Some
results are these.

Indigestion Heart and
Constipation , Kidney Troubles
Impure Blood Ban Complexions
High Blood Pressure Lack of Youth

"the cathartics you .take do not
affect the liver cells. The ill results
continue. But we have found igland
secretion Which do<s Stimulate the
liver. It is oX-gall. Physicians the
world ovir now prescribe it. And to
millions it is Bridging new beauty,
new health and new vim.

Ox-gall is now embodied in a tab-
let. The name is BiOxol. Each tab-
let contains 10 drops of purified ox-
15*11. All druggist* supply them.

We ask' you to karri what Dioxol
does. The results start in 24 hours.
In a day or two these tablets may
bring you a new conception df life.

Ut us send you enough to try.
See what' you gam in a day. Do this
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Every
Garment
in
Our

Ladies
Ready-to-Wear

Department
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